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QIuluutnl 14nW!Jtf 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
.-----------------.. ---.-- ----.-------------.----
Volume I No. a WIII ..... b .... VI",. 110ft .......... , 
Legal Profession 
SECOND LAW REVIEW ISSUE 
FEATURES NINE ARTICLES 
lumbla Unl .. nlt,. Erwin A. ""'''.1 ..... , 
Honors 
tlOM b, six other Don Rickelll. Current Dec',loM 
Editor; Cyrus Phillip •• nd Thom .. 
Clark, Jlqearch Edlto ... ; and 
It,: The La",'. 810w A ••••• ,.I, ..... Chnln K.nl. Book He.,I .. Editor. 
Retiring Tax Professor 
w .. adapted frem an adel,... The William and Maq Alumni 
Unred by the aathor at the Inau... AaeoelaUon h •• announced the re-
1ftal G. B. Sherwt'" Lec:tun In Law elpienu of t'he annual a.ard. fo .. 
at William and M817 In Novembu. the outat.ncHn~ .tuclent eonblba-
Mr. Gellhotn tratel the de.,.lop- to each I .. ue 01 the WilliaM 
ment of the concept, of socl.' ... 1· .ad M.,., La. B .. Iew. $II calh 
fa~ admlnletratlcm a •• rI .. ht re- prise. were pmented to the follow-
qulrtn. due proeHl au.rant.... -....:..---------------------1· .... 
point. out that the older ".Iml'-I(I ... 
Inll" .. lew must be nplaeed If we The Court. and the CoMtI-
are to expect the poor In our IlOo tutloa": Robert 8c:ott for hi, note I JlUllJIl()(JIII(:E:n 
del$' to make a posltl •• eontrlba .. entitled, "Compensation to Vldlma ~n et.ht.-week ..nee of lleer.lI .. o!wl.u.. aUrae'" 01 .tudJlna f. 
tlon toward the Impro1'ement of Violent Crimea: An Anal,aSa"; ted la.., eoann I .. relhlencoa .t the IWIIIIMr uedllt I ....... dM ....... 
their eeonomle Ibnda"'. In Dr., who wrote on "The UnlYenll7 of Exeter hi hland "" of til. Com .. Oft Law'" 
1::'~::: .. lftA~ •• ~:II~: ,:-::; Mft'tI ttf will apt. Itt offend b, the Cot. Admlnl.tr.tI .. Law, Jl'utare 1.-tlon to the leRdlne artleles. 11 and Kent tep ef wlm... .... ..a.., law te .... ta .... R.tituUon art COlInel 
lue futara the alual .. "pl.,m.ftt I ;;;;H~':: of "Llm- school In 1188. The protrnm ~ In which aabebnUal tm,hull II h.'ln<hleilAr, 
Co ........ ,I .. ,",",,,r .tad.... runn"c .. two pland upon recent E ... II ... ft'rotm 
esc" __ 1.1, 1-" and mO"Hlent.. Inlura~ .. offered 
.-A.pat 23 ... an upallt- with lpeel .. ref ...... to the 
01 the hIP), papaleI' phi- problem. of rellllurance, _ 
h~,~;~~:: I r---:::-::-:===--ll .. tam Inaqurat.ed ." the 11"""'11· upon the a .. llable ftIIOurcn 01 In- D b C f a W,the Ikhool of Law .t Enter I.ranee ptactlc. In Lloyd'iol Lon. ecem.r on .renee. W'LL::':' :'E:~-::'~~ 18. this p.at .um ... r. d... .... the .nol "I .. ur .... Attract 400·Plul Attan 
WILL ADDRBSS A!~;c:'I::-:~':oI~ro'::t:~== ~~'::nl~r!!e t~:~,!a=o~~ Two h:~:" -=n~-: .. :: 
• In an InltI.1 .Ia: ••• 1ta 01 .tad,. In million, .n •• ene, IIOIMWhal "n'- T.x Conl.rt'nt • ., tIM I •• 
DINNER o~EETINO It..ndatd Am.rlc:an la. eou ...... In. IojrOlUl to the Am.rIc ...... w In_ .t 1M y .... H ••• t. r ..... 
PHI Dgl~TA Pili t.rnaUonl I •• and 11IJ'ft,1 01 the I"tute .nd Ita Ru .. t.M.t. -" e ....... _ DeftMhtf'! ...... 
LEGAL FRATERNITY En.Ulh 1e ... 1 1,.1,"" Both the leatut .. III thue and other' cou...... thaw lMt ........... ., ".Jf'rl 
lentrth 01 the ." ..... er procnm "Ol'mal .nnoa ..... enu 0' the Mel • "ft" ".er o. 
FEBRUARY I. , ... 
(Hoar and LoeaUon To Be 
Announced) 
.nd the , .. rlet, 0' the eo ....... h.". lum ... r ))1'01'1'." I ... lH1!1. with .... ...... .... f. .. ....... 
been extended 011 tIM ...... of the plleaUnn bl.n.. and detailed In- Couflll .. ao...... 
plonlerlna' ex ..... enee of the put form.u.n. will be .... t d.l'ln. No- 811bCot1tnct .... . 
,..... nmber to .11 accndIMd American , ...... ., .... , ...... t8s ... 
L _________ ....l' A tentaU". ... leeUon of co ....... Ia. IC'hooIs. Ad .... WonnoUon ................. _I .. 
_______________________ 101' 1968 Inc:ludft AdndliletnUn .... , .110 be abtalMd br .... Unl ta. I ....... a" their 
Law. Comp.nu.e eonatltutional to th. Dun 01 the Manhal1.W,the .. VI~ wltktl 
S,.t.em.. &nll.... Lepl Spieln. Scbool of .... Collep of Win... .t the "' .......... 
. Futun Interull. Inlunne •• Inter- and II.,.,., WIIIIaMda.... of tIM Vlr-
national 8as1 .... Tran .. dlona. I.. Ula. Ita"''' .faa-
t.enatlonal ...... Inln:IdudIoB to 'I'h .......... t .... ft'MI 
Civil Law. I.rbprad..... .....1 u.. Ioal .... - ,100 ... 
Rlolor, ..... R .. UluUo •• Appro.l· F." PLANS NEW _lion ., Dr. no- c. 
m.lol, h.1I .1 the ....... win ... WITH SCHOOL 100'''' ... _ ... 1 .1 
taqht b, WIIII.m anet .arr In. An earl, Iprl... If 1M ".... ..... Ie 
.trueto... .ad the other Mif ., labor probIe... la 1ro ......... th ... I ..... · 
Encll.h I .. tnacto.... and an IntenaeUonai ..... tne.. ....... .... 
ww •• eeI that. h.vi ....... tH the .pae. I •• In a .... ......... III tM 
tid, put Mlmmer. we can fJI- acU.lties 01 the .................... pY-
fer a alpl'klnt new dlme .. alon to aodaUoa plan .... lor WI ...... I •• rIJ 1 ....... 1 coM""" ............. t •• 
Amlriean I.. .tudenb· .chtt.tlon In c:oope ... tlon .Ith the Law ... IJ7 , ..... I'uWIt.UoM. 
In our ............ .t Ex ....... • IIId The PIIA at .. apontIOft'd 01 ..... , ........ tMrlatioft 
Joeeph Cartta ., the WIIlIa.. .., ,.....1' ..... patent. nile willi ................. '11M ~rut-
I ...... 1tooI. ""The eou,," aM eopJ'tlKllt law .. hi .. I,. COfI .......... ut, ..... In "n-
IumMer .n .. Ieeted wlth a hi October. ......, ............ ., ..... the .' .... 
to aequalntlnl AlMI'Iean alII- The.,.. law con'.,.... ...... .... of ....... Nat ..... -
with a1'e&ll 01 public and prl_ repeat ........... .,..,..hnn In nlanre to ..,.,., .... t.. .hich h... unclere.... .ubJect held In WII"arnalnara ............ willi 'M 
11.lrnlilleanlnform In Ena .. nd.nd ,.1'. The lNl meetln.. TIt. ..... t ....... 
""I, make the fatun pl'Rdon- ...... b)r the .... with the tItrft. 
er .ware of th. need. f01' re' ..... ' A ..... Uon ... eSpH'tH to ... rNJMIM ..... t~ 
.1 the ....... bjoela I. A_rica. be\wH. 100 .... 100 _ 1_ ...... aM 
law. Then I ....... of coane. the • ..amber of count ...... 
Papa 
TIIB COLONIAL LAWYBR 
I:DITORIAL 
RESPONS8 
THB COLONIAL LAWYBR 
LAW LIBRARY MOVE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
The MC»ftII Ita .. at the ..... of 
the IA. athool bite It. ne .... qaar_ 
ten lot and ..... a, .. the hollda, 
p • ..,n ."toadled. With the dell •• 
err 01 dttblnt .Dd IM!w f.rnltare. 
Incladlnc .. halllltcnM (thoqh ,UD 
Incomplete) clrcal.tlOil desk, the 
operation ptan for the tran.fer of 
the 45,000 YOI..... ,. ... ~u.c­
lion .ent Into efl'ect. 
To "on the ... ..terlal..-
the flIIftnt npof1.en. f'IMIe .. ,tata· 
torr eoJ:JeeUon.. ...ta ...... a .... 
_I .......... Io-w_ ........ ta 
an ul ... them , ..... W .. tnoII1I_ 
men ..... d.aDenae widell .a. ... ... 
terf. me' Ib, .. coordinated .. 
rt. of lte,.. llenil ..... takell 011' 
tIM "YU all ur ...... , and 
Sand., .... ...... eftI' Monda, 
mom. and T......,. .... n .... 1D1-
ber 01 II. ,t.adenU wtN I. Illcll-
mend for the bar ....... ; .". Wed-
n ...... ,. noon-Ieu tho I.,. da, • 
., ... "'" ftnl .......... put "10 
tote bozet-thll part ., the eoI-
lettlan .............. r ..... fa 
'of •• 
A weekend ..... for the Tn 
Llbral'7' •• nd .. 1.1 ate, of mowlnl 
the ,tack ... terlal .. were nezt '"' 
_hedul ... tid, ..... _.t. to prae. 
SBA Proposes w. at the Colonia. La.,er hAYe bftn nrr much .a.rprlaed at the 
.er, qUlct .... nl')"-' au, .... """ w. h.n .... 1 .... from oar Faculty Study 
readen both In the weD whine and I .. the form of eontrlbutSona .. 
"' ... ct the eo",,"eneqmat of the papel'. SIne. we haft had 10 maca. After a. IntUaI .tron. ntlpon_ 
lupport. .a at the paper feel th.t we hay. an e.en tarPl' rnponllblUtr from: .~t WJ' B~ rectI-
than .a had orial •• 'b' felt anel wW ...... ..,err effort to pro'f'a that ira the laclent at' Auacl... .. .. ? .. r"=!""_"_ ~ ..... .. 
roar npport wlD not .. crou....... lion .. uperlehC!lnc .... rked de-. .- .--1" 












NOISS 0' thl. I, d1Ml to the nrnnt ,- Th D ' orr. 
w •• re .d ...... """ "'" ftCW IIbr.r, win be ... d, for .... , .... , ocbol •• U. dem ..... pi ........ both rrom , I e ean 5 rrlce 
In the near fulure. At that time (.henner It may btl the content. the nnt and tIIml ,_r .tudenu It .. he~ ...,.. that • conmtIUee 01 lour .t."nls ea coh_lnn,1Il 
of our prnent nhterraaean bookmobile wID be mo"" to tIIelr new but tills I ... nlort .... tel'. IItOnt pi .. ane atudtnt f~ each clue) .. appointed to stud, lbf' adopt ... 
home. aDd that will be ...... t relief to student.. ltd, .ad , .. It,. often ned .. an uene rather of. coanellnstnetor • .,.Iuatlon prop.m, and th.t the commlltll'l! 'I 
alllte. than • reuon for ....... 1' I.B.A. port ttMlr ftlHll... to the SBA. In wrfUh&'. not I.~r tha.. lh.. fit: 
There ... howtrw'er, one feature of our pruent Iihral'J' which we m.tlnp .ad for not ,.rtlclpAtinc B8A meetIac of the JeeOnd _lei'. 
alneerell' hope wID •• t be trauferrec1 to the new hulldlnc-the nol... in 8.8.A. spouo1'eII adI ... ltIa. TIlIl The Coatmfttet ..... be Instractecl to .tud, the unde~udu.t~ I" 
It .. no seent that the ,ment readlne roomt: haft beea.aed mon colu .. n II .t .... at u.o.e who h." .v.ctor ..... 11IatIon .,..I'a", ...... at WOllam ad Mar,. and an, oth' 
for dlscunlorul 01 aport., politics, and .ex llI.n 101' the .&1, of I.w. not attended the -:-np of the 'I'OIftM an wldea. the, ean obtala Info .. maUoa. The c:em",ltt.ee IIhal' 
Day and nleht. til, IIbral'J' reeounda with con ........ tlon pitched at • ANQf:laUon 0" who "not,.1'o- fa Ita .. rltten report, •• bmlt • lpeelflc ptopoaal for • 'fatrm whl" 
IeYel more lullaWe to • Itadent lo~nal 01' a hlah achoollunchl'oom t .... tlclpaled In Ita acU .. ltleI. can be ecmaIdend lor adoption '" tIw SDA. ~ propoaal IIhaU, In d. 
to ala .. IIbl'al'J'. It. .ppears th.t the act 01 enterlnc the door of the Under lte eonltttution. Ute Stu· tall, oatllae the reeomtaendecl ,l'OCethre for .dmlnl.terln .. the p ... 
reacHn. room aulomlitleaU,. dh'esb man,. 0' our buddln .. aUornQli of dent. Bar Auoclatlon .. tet tip In poeed qMem, reeom ..... 4tltrlbotloa of malta, and ............... ""'" 
e.e..,. lad westlp of eoane.,.. taste, .aturlt" Judgment. and con.ld- euch • w.,. th.t Auod.Uon potf.,. ,Jete ,nla.tton I ..... 
entlon for others. 11te urI' to ITa" borth witticism .. casal, •• nd d •• re "moped .t ....un,. .f ThI eolllmittell ...... larther .... Irected th.t the _10 .ncf I .. t"" 
.. olden orator, Oftrhelml otherwl .. MDIlbie Indlvldu.l .. to the dArt- t.be E:r.ecaU •• Counell Wore tbe7 of the IBA In eetabllahln .. luch lUll "aluaUon .'lItem II npt to bUtt"tt1 
ment 01 education an. the "lplL of the ~al ldadent .... the euual are labn"'W to the student bod, .nd cGlllumacloud, ....... n ... n, Instrac:tor. bat It I. to "lI,bU" 
YI.ltor. at an open meetinl(. Under neh leftslbt. i7Itenl throalh w .... eonItr'UeUwe .nd ""lOn.ble .lInh'I' 
To date, the libra..., .taff has m .... no .ttempt to keep the IIbraI'J' .n orpnlutlon the Importance of crltlcll'" ean be eoIII ... anlcated In .- faith to the admlnlatraUon an 
qulet-.nd plrh_,. rI~htl, ... Theoretlcall,.. at lnat. the ta .. Itaclent actI ... ltudent participation .t the to the Inettactor. Th parpoee of the 1,lltom will ... to ...... 1I1nn-1 
... outd h ..... eaehed • IeY,1 01 maturltJ" .nd dlecretlon neb that he no O1J8n meetI .... can not he Ofti' em· e«ort to ta.,proft. on • contlnulnc bal .. tbt Ie .... of In.trurUon In th 
loncer need. to he policed II •• an elementary-school dropoat. In "'ew phulHd: not onl, do the members la .. IIChooL TIle ca...lttee .... 11 draft their ,ropopla .It" the ",m " 
of the age and echacaUonal Ipel of our .tudent bod" lOme degree of Ie" ... the "tll,lnlt .cmq for the AaaoeJ.tIon In ... 1." .netllh.n ....... th.t thefr I't'COImM'nded 11)"1 
"n~lderation and coartesr can Ju.Utlabl, be upect.ed. 80 far It h.. the poUcla which h ... been form· tent dearly refIecta this Intent. 
nOt been forthcom1nc. to our lenera. dhcredlt. • al.ted b:r the E:r.ecutl .. Council bat PROFB8Soitiosirii CVRTIS The acoutlca In the main Radtn .. room of the new lIbul'J' are al. the members exen • anpel'-
excell.nt. U the bad hablta acquired I. the old IIb",TJ' an tr.ns~ •• ted, .Qory control ""1' the finlnclal There has ben ..... recent acU"'" on the part of Itudenb to ... r 
"Itarbanee •• ul cU.tnetion will be IreaU,. multiplied. and ~nd conunltmenb of the Councd. A. the eond_tlnl of a teaeheI'-e ... laation project and 1 have hHn •• kt-
oer Ia .. aehoaI-wiU be the poorer for It. '"'"t'ntl.r .t .,. the Eueutl.... to expraa III, opinion III th" cala ... of Its ....... and Inslhlln,.. 
Cauncll mast lablnlt new a.ctl .. ltIeI I 'ulb' neapl .. th.t the object.lft .. thf. &cU.lt, wouhl not I. 
CUTS to the AIIIGd.UtIII II, an open ___ to prowlcle • fenuI opportvnlt.r te let • teadter tnow bow "ttle ,1' 
The C""'" La_,., would Ilk, to hrlnl 11, IOm .. thln, that II 'f'et'J' InC befon th.,. .... ,. ... acted OIl, lblRk of ........ to He IIow llluell ,.. caa hllf't II ... In ntallatlon , •• 
notleeaWe at til .. Ume .f 7Ur when we b .. e heell-tO.beek ... .catlon .. but theM .. me ,.....................nc,ro-- what,.. ... ,. ........ \17 IUP.,o. to be ,ow ..... llUl'erlnlS .t hi 
TIaII Ia •• t.ooI reqalret th.t the prof...". tam In. • nat of ltadena era... _tabllaW by tradltloft- ....... The - of .. ,......tlr nppoae" Ie dellberat., .. , .. .,.,. eom 
who ..... aot In da. on the Jut; .., before neallon .mI t1ta nnt da, ma, be funded .., the Esecatlft .,. fI" .. retroIped: tII.t ,oa leanted .. ... .. or mon from '''n 
_It. A ..... II • eta ... eat. ..an tlaan three tiM" a __ I' ... Is CouneI1. luhject Oftl, to the .. jee. once m.thoacbt« teaeher .. ,... AI fl"Olll dtoae ...... rou "'., lID' 
......... for ".a..IIon. lion bJ 1M -"en •• ___ ................. O .. n,"" - .... r PO ..... _aid not be 10 .lIlIr, ." 
It ...,.Id .... that tbl. I. a nle that doeI not fit Into the atntol- lair. :. -:::~!"af"::!:, :'K:::'te!:.:e of ~:f I:::::':." 
phe ... of a I(tadaat. ecbooL Manr etadenb h."e been out 01 a ...... - At the Jut ....un. of the A.. I hell ........ t the,...,. an the beet jadp or tnchl .... "ectl.1 
cr .... te .booI I • • nu .. ber of ,ear •• and .uR othen la ..... 10'" t. •• tkm, held 011 M ........ 10th, -,,""""'na tIaat the JaQment II th.t .r the .. ,.. ... jorIt,. of th 
.hoob whera then ... lie nqalrelMftt to attend aII·cluIeL Then the followlnc ball.,... ... carried e ..... jot- .. .,. ............ tt ... n ........ of acllleftlMllt ••• 
...... 10 .. tho fee'''' Ih.1 _ ore atm 100 ........... I0Il, 10 - ... lock ColI., nporIei thol • noc ..... wIIh __ Ie..,. .... tho JUra. hrtherooore I .... 
&he .... that ., can ...... I~ inial ... too .... n' duMa or ....... .... cocIItaU ,.n, .nd .... will M th.t tIM ....... coIltctlYel, an not .IJ' .... judpI or th ... er •• 
... at " •• lIon U.... held on tIM Batar .. , 01 R~ COIRpetenq of • teadIer. but an Ia the bett poaltion te .. terml ... hi 
It .. oalel Hem tJaat when the ecItooI ac«ptl .. tMy ha.... ..... Inc .t the Rerlt.ap I .... After Ute .... bnHa ... ~tIta. ....... ,. ltaclenb rep'" their YIewl I 
•• efl'orl to weed .. t theae who .n hen Just lor the .porL G...... lad It can he ............ that ..... tid. reaped ..... f,.. lotH'ur .... ". cond .... " I .. not reel th:o 
•• Ie otadento on ..... ..., 01 low ....... for .... po~ •• nd thol .. "'" - por\J ............ _17._ I\, Nt I ........ tho, ....... to· !wi.-n. or ....... 
Ute tartltel' their "kin. W, who aN Ia .. atudenta tnow that w ....... were. cr-t uecaa.la til" anllul ehouId be aceordaII put: ..... t. CoIIIlqlllftU,. I. feet that ,t_1 
a ..... UIIl to I.ee .... that tile Wormatlon that we .... ..... I. eftftt the S.DA .... Johted ., apia..... cant..,. .......... ... ,roputy e ......... ca. aene I 
.. .,. eua. will .......... ,. In .... profeulon. 1"11' Alpha Delta .... Phi Delta Phi ...... t.dMr .wan. or ......... ,.. 01. certain w .. k,,"" _"Ie-
ftereI ..................... that ........ of ... k .... the at.dent ...... joint.,....,.... 01 ........ : .. he ... 1"" ...... te coned. or .t Ieut ~... A tncher ... 
IeocI eIo_ ......... 1M ............ don •• 1 mon, _ ani.." In_.!: -.::=: "~c;:... to nol ... tho. _ ....... _ for 1 ........ _ .. _ 01 t., 
d\leo. II tho .10 ..... 1 .. too ...... tu .. 10 reo'''' thol .. I. onI7 loa ..... - .... , ... , ......... Nt aot ..... erllIcttI ..... _ fo< II, 
...... ,. let hi. lea ........ h" poor m.rta .... II •• u.e rat of a. w" the Utll -:, »:''::i A:::W:: suet. ........... at ....... howeYer •• re or ...... 1111 to an,"'I· 
_110 pi .. __ ................... _1Ion of _ ,rof_ .... ta u
m 
.. w .... wII .. w _~ 1m tho ......... _. If tho \no abjectlY ... 10 I ........ INchl. 
por\J w ......... deell_ \Irq ...... aot .. _ .. blleI, 10 rut tho .... he 
.. , ehortI7. llapaadl ..... or ............ a ....... for ....... It. ......... the-
lAM T. BULB Bolt Kobn •• holrm.n of tho .... ore Intpar\olJ ..., 10 ... '"" .... he ........ 1 ..... with ..... oJ 
_ ~ Law, ..... , rel_ , ......... , ... 01 _ T. eo. .. CoIn .. " ..... -- lb •• jectlYll)<'" aot 'ocI ... 1 he _ reject ...... -......1, or ..... . 
..... ,_ ............. ~. W .............. of 0 ........ Mr. Donol_ boo ..... ,poIn,"" ...... In tIof_ of ............. wit _ A .... I., thol .. h. 
1JI:,l ~ .. w ...... ,. ........... blIUaI r ..... tIoa "'1". faeulf;J ........ 1' to the Moot Int.ecrllJ .... etacIent ..... I_Uoa ... .teet .... _ .. propn' -I" I 
......... - ..... t;; ..... - 01 S •• • ................... Coarl Coatpelllloo. Bolt ....... '"" ... ~ \IIot, .. Ie ..... __ thol ........... or ..... I :::1::::! .. ::' ... ": .. '.:1:~r,,::= .. ,. IMI loa - ICaaII ........... , IIlctatIoN ...... I, 
Decomber. 1967 THE COLONIAL LAWYER 
--~~------------------~ OPINIONS 
BY JOE KELLEY 
01. ATKISON HONOIIO 
(Continued fro. ra" 1) 
,Jr ..... lntrodueH. Mr. WhU .... 
who " ,raenU, ta. touMeI for 
In an appeal from a convldlon 'or flr.t-dl'lnl robber" kidnap. Btothleh ... Steel Corpora""" 'Ir" 
pinl( and flflt.dt'IRe murder. Thoma, L V.rnum chlillenr:ed hi, ron- pUhap. the 1ItO'tt .,prort.te Pft'-
... Ietlon on the around. that the court erred In admllUIIK' the a1lell!d IOn to tal1r. about the 11' ..... M-
murder weapon Into evidence. beeaul. the weapon wa. I~.ted al • compll.h.enU .1 Dr. A.tk ....... . 
ft'lult of Interroeatlon. "nductecl without. tM rtf,lImlna" protHtion. h. ..... the fir... mphnt of 'IM 
outlined b, E.c06edo 1. 1IIi.u .... 378 U.S. 478(1964), and 'urth.r darl. Malter of Law and T ••• tlon 0.. 
fled b,. JliHlnda I. Arizo"CI. 384 U.S. 438(1n8). Without lirat 1t1.,lnll 1'''" and. c .... fdend of Dr. At-
th. requlnd warnlnp acalnllt aelf-Inerlmlnatlon or the rlllht to coan- kqon. 
eel a. lIet forth In Mint,. .. the polin prevaned upon Edward Jack. Wh'te Mr. Will..... apok. of 
.on. An at'eGmpll« of the deefnd .... t. to "ftal the -hldln. piau of the man, facets of Dr. All ..... ,...._ 
murder weapon which "a. then und In ebldenee al(alnat .r.nMnL .onallt, .Itd IIr. ' .... m.T h tItott 
Und.r au"h clftumataneu, thne w •• no doubt •• to the Inadmlaaabll- who ha .... _n lOI'tuu&e ...... h SO 
It, of the murder weapon IQ nldmte a,.ln.t Jackl~. but there re- .now .... atud, .ntler Dr. A~. 
mained the qUe,tlon wbether detend.nt h.d .tandln. to ch.nenle he allO .... _"I. .. fhandertH 
..... a 
the ... Iol.tlon or Jaelt,on'a rlgh". In Irut ,.rt tIM totallt, .t .... 
In holdln, that. the ddend.nt did not h .... e the requilit. .tandln" aCt'ompllah .. nw 01 Ihl. ,real. atho-. .. 10. , 'i-~ ,i... 1 
the Supreme Court of California, 427 p, 2d 111 (1987), conela.led \h.t tar .nd Ida 1m ........ ,. .. t:OtItrI~ III ~ .1 
"the prlvnerce agalnat "U-Incrlmin.tlon fa not .. lol.ted when ttw In- hUo", to .... fleW of AlItft'koan ..! ~ 
formaUon elUded from an unw.rned .u.pect f' not uled .gafn.t him." Tall Law. For th .. neepU ... ",. haa j.;', • • i 
In order to "tabU,h .ome conente ~n,tltutlon.1 loldelln... In m..,lnK portra,.al .f our new Iwoth- . ,fIt""'- . 
·rplylnK the prl ... l1ec ••• glnll .elf~lncrlmfn.t'OD to In-c:uI\.otb" Intel'· er t ... I'IM1DIMn 01 J.rf ...... I.... r. W ,tt. II ..... eth kt 
rOl""tlon the Supretne Court fn M'nnul. htld that wMnner .n.lndl.,ld •• nd.n til.,.. attendlnK the 41nner 1"r";:~·""""""10 eu.:r.:I':': •• I~ ,:";t., !" ... :h.'n:':; 
ual I ..... ken Into ('u.t.od,. or otherwise dpprl.,ed or hla rrHdoln h, the can Indeed be v.tef"'. At the clone .. 1_ ""If I... IhlNl ••• n.. ........ f .. flltl.. f ... 1., f.... lrlt ... 
authortt'" and I, lubjected to quelUonlnl he mUlt be w.rned prlol' .f Nr. WIUI.m.· ,.. ... r ... M •• hI .......... al'l' ................. t • .-...... tile Ie" _ ••• "'n ..... " 
to .n,. qu.atlonlna: h.t .n,thlnllt he ,"ya can be uaed .Kalntlt him In ter Sa .. Beate ,naented Pr. At"'~ an .......... Ihlt. .. J", ................ Nt" ...... _ c •• ~ ... 
• ('ourt 01 I.w. that hI! h •• the right to the .... e.n« of .n "ttorne" IOn with ..... mltenhf, ,In. A. ~Ill. G ...... T ...... f. n:W~tr m.c ...... 
..... th.t II he •• nnol .Word .n .tlom., one .. 10 b •• ppolnted 10' him • 111110, .11 ..... 10 • _ .... WYTHE SOCIETY HEARS 
prior to an,. que,tlonlng If he .., d"lrea. Th, prOiKUtion must prove e .... nln .. , Bob 8eolt. EdItor I. Chief 
.t t,l.1 lhat Ih .... ,nl ........ ,Ive ••• d th •••• , ,..Iv., 01 lhe.. 01 the WOII.m ..... M • ., R •• I.... TWO STATE COURT JUDGES 
rl«his b, the deefnclant Will knowlnRl, .nd Int.elliaenUr m.de. Wlth- .nnouneed that &he &prtq Edlll ... 
oat such proof. no evlden« obtained .. a .... "It of InterroRation c.n of the Law Rewfew "WOald .. tied- The W" ... Boehl, W. Ib nnt pnWent ..... lOlfttl.lwit John Don. 
be used .galnat the perlon quesUol'Ied. t. lbl. to Include .11 bit" Icatect to Dr. Atk .. on. rneetl,,« of the,.., I"the new I.w ............. ft .... 1M ... or hi .. 
01 evidence, 884 U.S. 436 (1968" IChooI balldln •• Dfalln .... he4 hoaM for the ....... , •• Tunda,. 
Prior to MirCltlda ther. w .. IIttl, qUUUob III to the .dml .. ablllt,.. SPORTS IUIIIIII at thhl ..... UnK btclll .. the ,,1 .. hI IItWIfnp. "·ltetIwr lIftau,.. 
of nontesUmonlal. real. and derl .... U ... e .... ldenee. Blood bole... 352 U.s. Afta' Iet.I und r ttd Chit' hatJc. of the s.,......"CMIrt of the Infor .... m' of the ,..r"", .... _ 
432 (1951), ftngerprlntln ... 866 P. lei. 608 (1981). voice IdebUlle.Uon. ,eome:. I::.·n de ,. ~~ of New Hampahtn .nd • 1 .. lIre In .... ,he h,c'"." .fflclenc, "f 
866 P. !d. 710 (196&,. and polle. Une-up. lenenll, were apbeld pro- .... o~ .;: lite ':.: n Sc~~· of th. Sup ....... Cowt ., IIIIMla. aM Ktepfr .r lite 11:.,.. of tbe \"ftl· 
... Ided th.t the .ell ... tt,.. of the pollee In ,.Inlnc .~h "Idenee w •• not :ur. g-:, theI .... hi' "til ., .......... took all uti.,. ,.,t atilt •• &an ., ,hIo teplu, .. ·h"'h ~ndutt th.t .hock. the conllClenee, 844 U.S. 161 (1'61). JlirftJlu don A:"'= 1M Cha I' ,rna::'1 - the fn the d ..... llon .. capital , •• 1 •• - ranpd fl'CMh .1, .... to ' •• )'IIrA' flOt bar the use of "letence obtained b, the preflollll, menUoned pr. leI' rl I ~~ on ::.. .. IiM' .... nt. The onl, Ittelclent .. lUI' Ih .. f.... the .lIlr. ......1... .... UK' 
ftdurea, 384 U.S. '151 (1968). '''The right to remain .lIent doH not In- :,c-;.t ;"!. ~ I -:-.... .1:::; .UIP~ bealnnt.q ... th. hi- ....... plrl~ 011 .... ,.. ... T'" ... .... 
dude the rfght to refu .. to p.rtlclpate In .ueh teata bI!e.UM the prl .... ,n. : ~;n h. Ute eN ... ."mtor of the It .. ,. .. If u.. Kee, Inpftl ....... ,,...amI .net"'r IAW-
UeKe a.cln .. Hlf.lncrfmln.tloft appU .. to .... Idence 01 eonunanleatlon. ... ;a.. Ie,'" ,VI Jen7 Robertaon, .. la. the kec. enaf.' IItHt_ on n.e. I. ",·hl''' 
or testlmon, of the ."cused, but not to real or ph,.te.t t!bldence de. ~~O:. toot ':.:~ 0; .... :::-;: ".. .,... .... t the MCond lMIItl ... Dr. Monti." 01 1M r.,.C'hoIo .. , n... 
de-rived from him" 61 Cal. Rptr. 881 (1988). Indeed, enn II the Minted. un Oftd If I ".. 81 ... Mr. ItobRt st ......... Con ..... ,.........t of tIM CoIIt-p .,.,. .. on 
pre-lnlerroJ.Uon w.rnln,. .re not riven. onl,. ltalemenb •• Ined I! f w: In.. f~;:':: at ' .: .... Ith·. Attorae, ,... VI..,-Inl. ""Cr1",'n.1 ReI""""".t, an. thto 
••• re.ult of th.t InterroR.lIon .... In.dml •• lble. 145 N.W. ad. "'41 P n,..; p ... :; I l' to .:"".!.. Beat!h. who pn memben of the 1 ... "lt, R.It,'· 
(1006). "Pretrl.1 Interrq.Uon of a •• ,ped wlthoat warnlnl him of :-;) • • a 80eIelJ ." .... I"'t ......... pneUcai 'rite .fnc.. of Ute \\',tM Swlf'lr 
hi. eon.tltatlonal right to ... m.ln .1It'nt .nd without IIvln, him the E' terl the II I of the ,roWe ... of hla po.IU.. ..teM: •• ..... tmtatloJl tn the 
(Continued Oft P ••• 4) n ..: H na ~~_..a • The IUJN .......... f ..... 80chtr ..... t ...., to .~n' tht' nut 
,-::-::::;;:::;::;:;::;:;::;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;:;:;:;-;:::;::;;;;;::;;::;;:;;::::::--:::;;:-;_1 H •• on. umpen --- an ...... byI.. .. flu ...... w ....u .... It ..... 1M 'hI .Iact _···~·;~l.: ",~;~~~.bf'~~~~' ~~J~~j~.§irYi~--,,~ i·· ~ til,' ..... Idell_ Oft • 10 ,.rd loath- TIoo "'lhtra 01 Phi AI", Dolla ,... _110" _ra hl.hll.hl. '--Qi' ,.:.: ~ "'~I \ down pia,. Smith hit How.rd ... In haw completed plan. lor their ftnt .. the late f.-I """ ., J,,«e,.Oft 
0 ' .....'. j; : ... p=-\ fol' the extra point .nd the aeon dinner I'ftettl ..... "be IttW til 'M In. 01 ,.. bella I'ht btr.", the Jr : ~ " I':;'~ .... ., to G. Sfl Ep bounced back _","Inc 0' Dtantber n .1. Ute ChrfatM., nt'ML The Ir't of U .... , ~ w.l"I..... almoat Immecll.teI, .... tied the LobateI' BOUt'. The .,.ner .In t.e .. tat... . ... lIm_lal din..... N .... 
. ~'., e·, I'~ rf ~ IICOre.t, to 7. And ...... Mxl M.nln M. MUrt'hllOli Jr .. a and- ......... 1 to , ..... ",adlta to Dr, 
r: 
.\~ " .. rI .. of down. In \hit lui ..... uaw of M .... hall·W'u.. .". e.r~ ,...... C. A ....... "Urlnl .... 0-
" ... ' ..... _. ,'. ~ I '!t fnc eontat, Are l1 .... per ....mr. nbt., the Contntoftwalth·. Alter. f"-r ., taxa ...... lot hr. ron"l· 
., ~_- ~, :. Rle. Hardln« pt ..... en It ..... , for the ctt, of Newport. New .... do,.. to the .... "Mol. Dr. At· l· ~ ":'C~ ,- delend ... and CIII Smith I.W a per. The ........ n'« .. Opelt .. the .tu .... t .................... nr' III"",. ~> .. .. fed .trlke In hi. hand. for als bod, and th ..... f",", W.w" for .... 01 MJp on thb «Caa_ al 
. : ::::: .... ; iI.' .....' ...... t pointe, placinl the Humpen 1ft notICH.' to the ,..tee .... tI .. of .hlelt o. .. 1d O • .,.ll1Ia ..... nut 
:.: . ': .. 1:' .!'~r:~ .. ~'. front onC!. apln, 11 to 7. An .t_ the "'enlnll'. ~te .r tIM- M.UT. prOl'''' .... 1'ii.::!Ifj."" .. ~~ .tr ~. r-~flt'JJ\~.l tempeted pa- for th. extr. point Th. .. I, of U.m COlI ..... ltOtft.t .... the,....t .,...ke ... reM ".r"'., I " .. ~ :. \ . , to Amol. ... broken ., '" the tIM eoarae In Richmond w ..... e". r .......... of the toll_nl" .In" .... 
Ka,.ftI AIltIMOll, RCond ,. •• ,. Ja •••• deal. a •• lrllll ,.rt of Ute ~"t:~ def ...... ntI u.. ...... toed .acca.r.l. Sa ...... n .1141 .1ff.J ...... Ia .... eonanbda ... for a 1M 
... ta,na c.rta 1I'.lIer,." of JIIastraU ...... test ... " ._1 011 , .. Me- • • tke Ed Tomes UftOUtlCM 'ut on.. ..... 
oad n .... of the IMW La. Balldl... Once .pm, Sflt Ep bounnd _to eo .... wen .aI., not Ie "'1111011 The latter ef theN dlllnen I". 
mo,,'n. the ball downfleld wltII a the fr .. dl,trlbullan 01 aeU to "AD .......... ntMW .... lIcm Inltl.tlon .. rf-
FROM THI DEAN'S OFFICI .. rita .1 aloo,. pa- ..... - ...... bora. ,.... -..... lakin, tbo """'" ..... CIorIal .... pari> ....... 
(Continued from Pa.. I) 1 ... 17 ImpoHlble f.llln.. l!atch '" eoane wiD .p date ..... ..uon. that .. fv the Frat.rnItJo ... Dftt" .. bt'r 
tho .. who It " fntenchd to beMftt., .nd hi. conscience would not per.. the 811 Bp reeet...er. The half ......... man.tnR darl .... 1M .-cud 13. ,ttlU.U.,. .......... lor ht'W 
mit hfl ego. nen .n Inn.ted one. to reject well~rl!Cted crlt.lellm. with th. 11('0'" 11 to 11. .....tel' III pns-...u. for the 8roUters t 1:00 P • In the C. 
When ,ou plaee hi. eeonomte well ..... nd proleufona' reputatlon.t NeUher lnm coold acote t. the Jane eva..... pal Cen"~ Uttt.~ ... and ..:: 
ltake, ,oa Inject. conflict of tnterelta and tend to eompel him to re· lec:ohd half a. the .... n.. .ond- 1_ltlaU. of the new' ..... will • C'Od:tan ............ part, "_ 
I"rd you" erltltl,m a. .ttack .nd not pldanee. 1 would the ... fore nated pia,.. The H .... pen .Imoal talte pint on DeeeMbtr ."'. I. thr ned folhwed .., .......... n1 d'a-
... allt an, pl.nned e .... lu.Uon that eontempl.tecI pablleaUon .f rHalll teored law In tIM ..... WM. k.., .fternoon. The pIaN for the 1.1tt. ..... at •• Irh .r. C. V ....... Sprat.-
or distribution of the crlttqun to a", other than the lubJeet teaeher. ,..... f!'HI the twllI_nt H ......... t .... of theet ..... 1M'll: Coler, It" J .... U .. ~ Ita'" Alto,...,., 
A te.cher .hoold have more th.n the rlcht mere..,. to refa.e par-- quarterback ........ , me ..... the baH Joel DeBoe JlOIII HaJ... IIlk ,.,. Ute ........ Dlllrirt ., l"r* 
tklp.llon. He .hoald not, .nd In bet eoald not. be compelled to par· .. the 811 Ep • ,ard Itae. Bat "ert I kin I.. Reed :.; T e .... 1 wee the f .. t" ,,..tH-
tldpate. Nor .hoald he be placed In the ))DIltion .f h .... I"I' to I.,.. the drt ..... talled. With tIM Here :.. ';,.U .,.n .:e.: 0lIl a. • 
"I wtll not do ..... HI. declination .... uld not be rt .. en the a"eapnce tied It the .ad of ncalar p." V, .n___ aItortIr. The ........... n of PDP .,. 
of • refus.1 to eonfonn, •• It Mould be recarded that It I. not ,.et the • ,Ia,.oft w .. tteeUPl"J'. U ...... na- The pro, ......... pt'OIl'&tII I. tat- Ton, ... ". Joa 8rare. Ho ...... 
norm that .tadenb eonduct an offielaU, sanello_ erltlque of their tIonal eoIIetrl.te latnnnu .... ndet In' ...... under lite .......... Of .... 'ot cn.t. Joe keIIf. 0.. .. .... ....,. 
Instruc:lon. A. a mattel' of opinion •• teacher rna,. fee. that ttuden-ta neh tea", .... 1M .... for tOIll' Bas,", Akk4 ., 'oel Oelloe ao.er ............ ood,· • .,..-
are not the proper JudJt'. of hi. teachln, .blllt,., .nd ••• m.tter of Dfl"enain pia,. orIllinaUnc at the "1M J ... klM, ... Ua Itt ., •• nff. 
prlncfple. that tht',. .hould hot be Indulged their fitnl .t III-Intentioned 10 rard liM .. tema ...... fter ".C!h 0 ........ pncn" for the remalN- I'" 
.wlpel. This m., bt temantla, but I feel that the InltlaU'f'e .hould be down. At the end of the .. rles .r .f the ,ear. TN lie.' dl".... Jd'enon Inn IIIao tonduc" • 
taken"" the teacher by w., of .n 1....,ltatlon to thl! etuden ... to .ub",It which • ., ... tea .. h .. lila ..... the bali ........... wRl k heW earl, In J.n,,· IwIef ba.... w.eu.. N"''"'"' .... r 
erlllque. If he wf.h" to re«l ... them. rather than ." the .tudenb n. f.rther wlna. Goln, Into the lut a..,.. The .,.. .... fOl' Utat ....u... I1\h. W=~I" f .... .:: to l thr 
queatlng him to do 10, .nd th_ ..... In' to .. t Itlta .part If he nuN PIaJ". the b.1I wa. I .. 81. E, terrf- wHl'" Nebott Dardeft. • parlnl!r" oe::' to ... ~= 1M ":.1 to 
retuII! lo,., Thl. meant the Humpert had the fir_ 01 Dow ...... An."WI... • ,. Itt" Sl~e • f.eDIt,.. membel' eould not and .hould not be eompeHed ... ~ the Mit ott .... ln" farther Da ..... Mr. De .... will ..... - •• :. ... .:. ~!r;::~ .~::~~ 
to submit to .tudent critique, at lelllt officl.II, aancUoned. If he don th.n 81. E,. The fn ....... l~ u.e. the tepIe .1 I... •• :"'1 tit.,... tH-
not wlall It., In fl .. 1 an.I, ... thl. ta • m.tter for IndlYldual f.cul., Itlt on • haln-ck nle... pall Joel DeBoe .. C1tI"ftlltIJ .U...,t.,.at ...' ... til..... . 
aetlon .nd not for the IChool admfntltr.tlon. The view. that I ha.. "hleb .... ed the ban one foot put 1"1 to a"'.~ • IoIIr of the M .. • The .......... n of JtII"fltlon Inn. 
Ht lorth .bo ..... re exprelled ••• faealt,. member .nd not a. dean. the 10 ,ani line Into Humpen ter· port N .... COIttt .,...... Thl. pro- ,.. Delta Phi, ..... IDlt to " •• 
In .ummar" •• a fanlt, member. t wouW .upport a carefun, rttoQ". this .... eafftlcent to "" IraM .. BOt ... to take ptaee ......... to tilt '"' of tM Law Sthoed. 
eonaldem .tadent crltlqae form whleh a faC!Glt, .... mber could 1 ..... lte tabll.h thtom .. All Coleae Cha .. • tll.rIJ P .... " ... wtn .,. 011 • ... _ II .. ' ...... 1 
the atudenb In his clau to lubmlt to him If be felt Uta, lie aalpt pIoN and wlnMn of lhla nul date tJaat the ..t In ......... f ... ..,.... •• ... ~..,. 
proAt f ..... their eo.mentl on hi. teachf ..... tIY....... (C. ....... on ,.... 4) ..... CIU ... ,.... eordlal ......... .......... 
Pap' THE COLONIAL LAWYER December, t"; 
Moot Court Argue. SIA EVALUATION Barristers' Brides 
Under New Procedure (COO"._ ...... P.,. .) 
Th ...... d' ... _ ... np...... ~··IIoeaII._ ...... ddl"" 10 Has Holiday Party 
lem wac .'aued on December llth r::.: :=r:;.::.:::: • .!:!:: On DeeemHr IT In the William.· 
throu.h Utili In the Dodge ROOM tneflt IH!O .-.eder Itatl Commanlt, C.nt .... thf' nlf"-
of the Phi Beta Xa,.,. Hall. The Dennl. HI .... er. ehatrman of the rl.ters' Bdelet .111 hold tMI ... n-
el,hl p.rtlelpan. arped thefr See.rlte. ami InYftbMnt etub naal Ch .... tm .. Pnt, for lh. chU· 
orl,ln" .Idea on the fine. two d.,. .tatad that the cI.b wID hold .~ drt!n of la. students. TM "srtr 
and rentled the ....... I .. the ar- o ..... nl .. tlona) meettn,. In the near .. Itt be followed ." • ('O"en'd dillh 
lument. of the ... two dA)'1 of future. The purpolle of the el.b will IUppet .". carol .In~ around tlw 
court. be to ,rNelll atathnttl u oppor_ fln!pla('~. l\'. ptctmlH to ha" ... 
The or.1 .rcum.Du came after tunlt7 ... Ie .... and pllt In pr-.:tIee "t'rr Mautrd Santa ('ompl"te' ,,-II h 
three wftb of preparatton In which t ... fand ..... "ta .. of aec.rltiet Ina C.PA. and J.D. ft,tftI ...• u('k 
tinle brJefa were prepared b7 lohn "'tlnl'. fun of tor, too, Incidentally! 
Galdlea, Tom Ste .. er, Llo,d Rial, The ehalnnan of the Intramunl Approxlmak-l, 1. PHPle aUt'11·'· 
and Ed Newton fot the appenant Committee, BIR Sbanonn, conunmt- ed our Square Dlin« thl. year. All 
with Bob kahn, Sal JUUtlIe, Jolul ed on the IUCCeM of the t.w School of those there un thank our _bit' 
Crouch and Bob Lowman devollnR intnmura' footbaD proar ... and cann, .. Cltarl"''' foe' their "",·1)·-
themeelYea to the appellee'* eonleft.. annoanm that a bowlln« ... ~ acquired "skm .. ·' 
tlon.. .m be formed after CllliatMa.. OIl Homl!'Cftml~ wftk-end tht· 
Thl, semute.r'a apswnate moot The intramun' "akeu.n .. lOll poup held a .... ' .ucce •• Cul fOnlI 
court consla1M of onl,. a ,hort pro"" . - wiD beCb. Il0011 aacl team raten .. Ie on the Duke .1 QlouceRter duro 
118m ,Ince the fint _mester's work .. III t:~eat. :'.T.~'t;t:i!~~·la:t::,..~ ~ ;~-m::.:= .ho1lkl be COftIpleted. Inc the parade. 
I, dealgned prlmarll,. .. aD exet'- otiIu La. LIbraI', ant.ta.t" ....... behlM ~e 'Ir.t ..... bW ..... 01 A. a p.rt 01 MW bualnelll a rq... .Co-c:halnnm .. ere Jonl Drll)' anti 
clee .a opposed to full Kate com- the new dnk. olutlon wila pa.... ..tabU.hlnl a BelL, Dkk.non. 
petition. ConaequenU,. the problem committee to prneftt a lacull., e.aI- At the N01'embrr m~Un.: tltt. 
had falrl,. ctear cut "bel of opinion II"en the 'l'endor and the defend.nt A M d I u.lIon report for the Informal UM Brid" pt .ante ldeu lor Chrillt-
on IL appe.led. 0 est Proposa of the .dmlnlatt.tlon. Tlda COIII- mu dmwatfona .nd Kin, fmm. 
The arguments dealt with. IUlt The ea.e "at Intereatlnr In •• - Attention, Gentlemen of mlttee. with Glenn Sedam .. chalr_ Un. [)@vaus: of the Chrl.tmtu' ,hup. 
for the specific performanc. of • muc:h •• the mltjorll,. opinion would Ma hall W the man, .... now been formed. and At the D~mber meetinK the win"!! 
contract to bu, land and fmpro"e- allow a decl.Ion In f.vor of the l'I -, : wilt present Ita recommendation. .111 ahow" tho. ckt-oraUonll th.t 
menb thereon. Prior to the time .eller while the, equlUea of the Itt- The Ume ha~ come for the mlnor- to the Association In Februa~. thq haYe made b.~ on tlKotu.. 
aet for the fln.1 payment and ten- UDUtm aeemed to f.vor the buyer. It, to usert Ita rlKhta and open The eaceHI of all of U., ,baft ldeaa. 
del' of the dPed and le",11 tI~. the For thOIM! who fltarted .Itb the ar- an aeU.. camp.lgn to storm the CGmmltteea, Indeetl the 'UCftU 01 At, te«nt mmlnlt the idea fir 
house on the premt ... burned. Tbe gument for the appellant., the. altv- balUons of mascuUne uclualyene8l!. the entire S.B.A. Pl'Olram dependa an Introductory law cour"t' rOI' 
buyer reCuRd to mllke the last pa,- ation when the, were ealled on to Too long ha. the dlataft' been onr- on atudent .pport. While eODnnlt- wl"es 01 stuck-nla .a. dlM-u!l:<rd. 
m.nt which wa. equal to the value arRue for the appenee, caUed for protected and underlnlormecl re- tee acti't'IUn requl .... lime on the Thu. far, the ""ponae balll nnl 
of the houM. The seller collected actin .. ablllt, of the highest order. gardlnr adml,11Oft to lepl frater- part of the memben partlclpaUnlf, been aufrtd.mt to warrant the Clr. 
Inaurance for the building, again All Involved enjoyed the prae- nilla. those .tudent. who are &CUwe And ranlzaUon 01 the coont". 
equal to the ".Iue 01 the struclare, tice and look forward to next lie· th.t th., ha"e become 1III0re Inter_ ProJram chairwoman ••• ..,. Dus 
and then wed buyer to compel p.,._ meater" moot court: competition InformaUon h •• filtered through ested I. the ""aln of the ww bee. Is at~mptlnR to ~t up • pro: 
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